Introduction
============

With the aging of the population, morbidity due to COPD increases each year. COPD affects the whole body and causes constitutional symptoms. Especially, COPD with coronary heart disease (CHD) causes damage to the cardiopulmonary function, which severely affects the quality of life of the patients,[@b1-copd-11-1359]--[@b5-copd-11-1359] thus making it a challenge and difficult to treat in elderly patients. In recent years, some studies have demonstrated that other than viruses, bacteria were the main triggers of COPD exacerbations. Vitamin D levels are also closely correlated with the occurrence of cardiopulmonary diseases, such as ischemic heart disease, high blood pressure, cardiac failure, and COPD.

Vitamin D plays an important role in preventing lung inflammation and an unbalanced oxidation--antioxidation process. It can also play a beneficial role in cardiovascular protection by affecting the renin--angiotensin system, regulating blood glucose levels, reducing the inflammatory reaction of vasculature,[@b6-copd-11-1359]--[@b10-copd-11-1359] and resisting myocardial hypertrophy and hyperplasia. However, researchers also found that taking large doses of vitamin D does not reduce the frequency of progression of the disease of patients with COPD. Additionally, until now, no study had verified that vitamin D reduced the frequency of CHD. It is disputed as to whether patients with COPD and CHD need vitamin D supplementation and whether they benefit from vitamin D. Also, it is not clear how vitamin D counteracts the CHD. There is a lack of information obtained from clinical experiments and few studies on the condition of vitamin D metabolism in elderly patients with acute attack of COPD (AECOPD) combined with CHD. There have been no studies on whether vitamin D metabolism is different among patients with COPD (acute or stable phase) with CHD and patients with pure COPD and pure CHD or whether the vitamin D level is lower when two diseases combine together and when the supplementation of vitamin D shall be more often, which needs further research. Comprehensive research on these questions has important clinical significance. However, it is not clear which group of people need extra vitamin D, especially when there is a dispute about whether patients with COPD need active vitamin D supplementation and whether vitamin D also has an effect on the state of nutritional status and internal environment (such as electrolyte) of the patients. Therefore, in this study, we explored the level of vitamin D metabolism in patients with acute COPD and a stable period with CHD, which provides clinical suggestion to the reasonable supplementation of vitamin D for elderly patients with pure COPD, CHD, or COPD with CHD.

Patients and methods
====================

We collected the data from elderly COPD patients who were hospitalized in the Southwest Hospital (The Third Military Medical University, Chongqing, People's Republic of China) from January 2013 to March 2014. Those who met the specific criteria were divided into three groups: 68 cases of AECOPD (group A), 45 cases of COPD with CHD (group B), and 44 cases of CHD not combined with AECOPD (group C). All the patients in group A met the following diagnostic criteria of an AECOPD: medical history, symptom, sign, chest computed tomography, and other imageological examinations, combined with the time of admission to hospital or past lung function testing results: FEV~1~/FVC (forced vital capacity rate of 1 second) \<70%, and the percentage of FEV~1~ in predicted value was \<80% after the application of bronchodilators, excluding bronchial asthma, bronchiectasis, phthisis, diffuse panbronchiolitis, etc. All the patients in group C met the diagnostic criteria of CHD (while excluding the patients with combined AECOPD): finding of proof of myocardial ischemia or coronary obstruction through medical history, symptom, and sign, combined with auxiliary examination, and clarify a diagnosis for the past of the patients with CHD through electrocardiogram, ultrasonic cardiogram, myocardial perfusion imaging, coronary computed tomography, and coronary angiogram. Patients of group B had CHD and AECOPD at the same time. The protocols for treating AECOPD, COPD of the stable period, and CHD were the same. The exclusion criteria were 1) endocrine diseases of bone metabolism; 2) having accepted treatment with diphosphonate or parathyroid hormone, or having had traumatic fracture in the past 90 days; 3) having accepted radiotherapy in the past 4 weeks; 4) having other diseases, such as tumor, type I diabetes, and parathyroid gland-related diseases affecting vitamin D level; and 5) no history of using the medicines that affect vitamin D metabolism, such as phenobarbital, dilantin, etc. Experimental protocols were approved by the Ethic Committee of Third Military Medical University, Chongqing, People's Republic of China. Written informed patient consent was obtained.

Cardiac ultrasound and cardiac functional analysis
--------------------------------------------------

The GEVivid 7 ultrasonic cardiogram equipment 220V, 50Hz, PAL, holographic color doppler ultrasonic diagnostic system, manufactured by GE Company in the US, was used with the transducer frequency at 4S and 7S. It synchronously records the electrocardiogram, and it records and analyses three parameters: ejection fraction (EF), shortening fraction (FS), and end diastolic volume (EDV) of left ventricle according to different ultrasonic sections.

Bone metabolism detection
-------------------------

An early morning, fasted venous blood sample was collected. The lowest detection limit was ≤3 ng/mL, and vitamin D levels lower than the detection limit were computed as 3 ng/mL. Total 25-hydroxyl vitamin D (25 OH D) was measured using direct competitive immunoassay.

Determination of prealbumin, creatinine, hemoglobin, cystatin C, blood calcium, blood magnesium, and BNP
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The doctor took 3--5 mL of limosis venous blood in the morning and detected prealbumin, creatinine, hemoglobin, cystatin C, blood calcium, blood magnesium, and B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) through a fully automatic blood biochemical analyzer after the samples were centrifuged. We used a kit to detect the BNP.

Correlation analysis
--------------------

We performed correlated regression analysis between vitamin D and prealbumin, blood fat, creatinine, hemoglobin, blood calcium, other electrolytes, and the nutrition state. We also performed correlation analysis between vitamin D and BNP, EF, FS, and heart rate.

Statistical method
------------------

The data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Analysis of variance (SPSS 14.0 statistical software; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to assess the data. *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Viability was compared across multiple experimental groups using a one-way analysis of variance followed by post hoc Tukey analysis to determine significant differences (*P*\<0.05) between the different groups. Relationships between continuous variables were examined using simple linear regression analyses. Nonnormally distributed data were log-transformed before analysis.

Results
=======

General situation of the three groups of patients
-------------------------------------------------

Group A had 68 patients, including 48 male patients and 20 female patients, and the average age of the patients was 73 years and 82 years, respectively. There were 28 male patients and 17 female patients in group B, and the average age of group B was 75 years and 85 years, respectively. There were 21 male patients and 23 female patients in group C, and the average age was 79 years and 83 years, respectively. The common concomitant diseases found together in selected patients include hypertensive disease, diabetes mellitus, osteoporosis, hyperplasia of prostate, cardiac insufficiency, respiratory failure, malnutrition, etc.

Comparison and statistical analysis of vitamin D levels
-------------------------------------------------------

The comparison and statistical analysis of the vitamin D levels of patients in the three groups revealed some interesting results ([Figure 1](#f1-copd-11-1359){ref-type="fig"}). When compared with normal vitamin D metabolism levels, the vitamin D level of the patients in all three groups declined, especially for those in group B. When the vitamin D levels in the three groups were compared with each other, there was no statistical difference between group A and group B, but there were statistical differences between the other two-group comparisons. Further analysis of the difference in the vitamin D levels between the male and female patients of the three groups indicated the following: vitamin D levels in the female patients of the three groups were lower than that in the male patients, but there was no statistical difference between group B and group C; the vitamin D levels in the female patients of group A were lower than that in the male patients, and this was statistically different. Analysis in the patients with COPD in the stable period indicated that the average level of vitamin D of the patients in the three groups did not differ very much, but the levels of vitamin D in the female patients were still lower than that in the male patients, especially for group B.

Correlation analyses between vitamin D and prealbumin, creatinine, hemoglobin, cystatin C, blood calcium, and blood magnesium
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the level of electrolytes, the statistical analysis indicated that the levels of blood magnesium and blood calcium of the three groups of patients were not lower than the common range, but they were close to the normal lower limit. In the three groups, the level of blood calcium of patients of group B was much lower, while the level of blood magnesium was higher ([Figure 2](#f2-copd-11-1359){ref-type="fig"}). The level of cystatin C in the three groups of patients was higher than the normal value. The value of creatinine was normal but was close to the normal higher limit. The level of cystatin C and creatinine of group B increases, but there was no statistical difference.

State of nutrition
------------------

The state of nutrition (such as blood fat and hemoglobin) was analyzed in the three groups of patients.

The comparison of hemoglobin between the three groups indicates the following: the level of hemoglobin in the patients in group A was higher than that observed for groups B and C ([Figure 3](#f3-copd-11-1359){ref-type="fig"}). The level of prealbumin in the patients in all the groups declined, especially in group B. Though there are no obvious statistical differences for apolipoprotein A1, apolipoprotein B, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol between the three groups, group B tended to be lower.

State of cardiac function in the three groups of patients
---------------------------------------------------------

The level of BNP in the three groups of patients increased significantly, especially for group B, followed by group C, and then group A, which was the lowest ([Figure 4](#f4-copd-11-1359){ref-type="fig"}). A comparison of the groups showed that there was a statistically significant difference between group A and group B. FS and EF do not decline much, and there was no difference between the three groups. When compared with normal values, EDV for the three groups of patients did not exceed the normal high limit level. However, a comparison of the three groups shows that, compared with group A, EDV of group B increased and attained statistical significance. Heart rate analysis indicated that the average rate for the three groups of patients was \<100 beats/min, but it was within the normal high limit. There was no statistical difference between the three groups.

Analysis of the correlation of vitamin D with cardiac function and BNP
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Correlation analysis in statistics showed that EF, FS, EDV and other detection index of cardiac function, and the heart rate had no obvious correlation with vitamin D levels ([Figure 5](#f5-copd-11-1359){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, BNP was negatively correlated with vitamin D levels. This correlation was low, and there was no statistically significant difference.

Discussion
==========

A previous study showed that vitamin D can directly act on heart tissue and the vascular bed. Through investigation of model knockout mice that do not express the vitamin D acceptor, Li et al at the University of Chicago found that these mice had renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system activity than the control.[@b11-copd-11-1359] They also had cardiac hypertrophy, which proves that the new composite vitamin D analog can block renin expression in vitro. Supplementing vitamin D in patients with cardiac failure can obviously reduce the level of inflammatory cytokines related to the pathophysiology of cardiac failure. On the other hand, the low content of serum 25 OH D is correlated with low vital capacity, traumatic immune control, and respiratory tract inflammation. Since most of the patients with COPD have insufficient vitamin D levels, vitamin D can do more than prevent osteoporosis for the patients with COPD.[@b5-copd-11-1359],[@b12-copd-11-1359]--[@b15-copd-11-1359] Therefore, we studied vitamin D metabolism levels in the three groups of patients with AECOPD, AECOPD with CHD, and CHD. We explored the correlation with cardiac function and BNP and analyzed the state of nutrition. This provides suggestions for the prevention of COPD with and without cardiovascular disease through reasonable supplementation with vitamin D.

This study included 157 patients with severe AECOPD. We found that the vitamin D level declined in all three groups of patients. In particular, the patients with AECOPD with CHD had lower vitamin D levels, while there was no obvious difference in the stable period of COPD. Therefore, we concluded that recent exacerbation of chronic bronchitis in the patients may be correlated with the low levels of vitamin D. After further analysis, we found that it was correlated with composite factors, such as poor pulmonary function affecting the capacity for action, skeletal muscle dysfunction, and inhalation or vein use of glucocorticoid, while exacerbation of COPD may cause the decrease in vitamin D levels in return. Further analysis revealed that the comparison of patients with pure COPD and patients in group B revealed no statistical difference. This indicates that the patients with COPD had severe vitamin D deficiency, while the vitamin D deficiency in patients with pure CHD was not as severe as that of patients with pure COPD. However, once the patients develop AECOPD, the vitamin D deficiency become severe. Therefore, these kinds of patients need to pay attention to supplementation of vitamin D. The vitamin D levels in female patients were lower than that in the male patients, which may be related to factors such as less exercise, lower weight, and post-menopause internal secretion changes. Therefore, female patients with COPD combined with CHD should pay more attention to supplementation of vitamin D and the detrimental effects caused by low vitamin D levels.

We explored the correlation with cardiac function and BNP. This provides suggestions for the prevention of COPD with and without cardiovascular disease through reasonable supplementation with vitamin D. The prealbumin (normal value =0.28--0.36 g/L) can reflect the nutrition state of the whole body of patients earlier than albumin. This study shows that the prealbumin has stronger specificity and is more sensitive in monitoring malnutrition and the stress reaction of the body. Blood magnesium and blood calcium take part in important physiological activities in muscle and myocardium, and vitamin D has an effect on the metabolism of calcium and magnesium. The electrolyte and nutrition state of the three groups of patients revealed that group B had the lowest calcium ion levels but with the highest magnesium levels. However, these results were not statistically significant, and vitamin D levels had no correlation with blood magnesium and blood calcium levels.

Analysis of blood fat metabolism levels among the three groups revealed that there was no obvious difference in apolipoprotein A1, apolipoprotein B, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, or low-density lipoprotein cholesterol. This means that there is less change in fat metabolism of the patients with AECOPD and patients with CHD. In patients with COPD with CHD, the concentration of hemoglobin was higher than that in the patients with CHD. The concentration increased in group A, which was correlated with chronic anoxia of the patients. The lowest prealbumin levels were observed in patients in group B, followed by group A, indicating that the poor nutritional state was an important factor affecting the quality of life and body state of the patients. Cystatin C levels were higher than the normal value, while creatinine was in the normal range, which showed that it is important to prevent renal function damage to the patients in early period, and the doctor should pay attention to observation of urine volume and avoid the drugs damaging the kidney. The prealbumin and albumin blood levels are poor indicators of nutritional status and more reflective of inflammation.

The result showed that patients in group B had the highest BNP levels, accompanied by severely damaged cardiac function. It should be noted that the BNP levels in patients with pure COPD were higher than the normal value. This means that chronic anoxia and inflammatory factor led to different degrees of damage to cardiac function in the patients with COPD. Therefore, during correction of anoxia and improvement of pulmonary function, attention should be paid to early maintenance and long-term improvement of cardiac function.

Some studies[@b16-copd-11-1359] showed that the level of vitamin D and BNP was negatively correlated. The routine BNP detection of COPD patients with a history of heart failure can be useful for newly diagnosed or undiagnosed heart failure. BNP is more than just a biomarker. As a matter of fact, BNP may be a response to disease remission. The increase in the BNP concentration in patients with COPD indicates the doctor should start-up the treatment plan to improve the heart function. During differentiation of cardiogenic and pulmonary dyspnea, it should be taken into consideration that BNP levels may increase in patients with acute attacks of chronic bronchitis. From the changes in cardiac function, we noticed that EF and FS reflected that the indexes of cardiac ejection and myocardial contraction speed were not obviously correlated with vitamin D levels. However, the EDV of group B increased substantially, further indicating that the early changes in the cardiac function were mainly diastole damage. Especially for the patients with COPD with CHD, the concentration of BNP increases with the decrease of 25 OH D in blood circulation, but there was no obvious statistical significance.

Clinical doctors pay more attention to vitamin D levels in patients with COPD, but vitamin D deficiencies in patients with CHD are usually ignored. Therefore, we suggest that these doctors pay attention to the vitamin D metabolism in elderly patients with CHD. It should be noted that CHD is also a chronic and systemic disease. Our research is just the first step in the use of vitamin D in cardiopulmonary diseases. More work is needed to advocate the use of vitamin D for the treatment and prevention of COPD.

In general, vitamin D metabolism plays an important role in maintaining the stable state of cardiac and pulmonary functions of elderly patients. It is necessary and important to provide more active and proper vitamin D supplements to elderly patients (especially female patients) with CHD with AECOPD. Our research shows that poor nutritional state and internal environment disturbances may be closely correlated with the cardiopulmonary function of the patients, and the abnormal state of the whole body affects vitamin D metabolism and cardiopulmonary function in return. The doctor should also be paid to improve the nutritional state of the whole body of the patient. This is better for improving the overall state of this kind of patients. However, the dose of vitamin D, course of treatment, and opportunity should be further verified through clinical trials. For the patients with CHD with COPD, the doctor at least should suggest and urge patients to eat a healthy, balanced diet, rich in calcium and vitamin D, and avoid smoking and drinking alcohol. The low vitamin D levels might be partly or entirely secondary to the reduced appetite and housebound status (hence lack of sunlight exposure) of such patients.

Limitations of the study
========================

Because the cases selected for the groups were strictly controlled, the total number of cases selected into the groups in 2 years is limited. Patients in the three groups had multiple complications, which may affect the level and function of vitamin D, so more cases are needed. We need to increase the amount of study samples and lengthen the time of follow-up studies to further comprehend and distinguish the beneficial effect on the patients with COPD and patients with COPD with CHD.
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![Total vitamin D level of patients in the three groups and comparison of vitamin D serum levels between male and female patients (ng/mL).\
**Notes:** ^\#^*P*\>0.5 versus group B, \**P*\<0.5 versus female patients of groups B and C, \*\**P*\<0.5 versus patients of group C. Group A: patients of AECOPD; group B: patients of CHD combined COPD; group C: patients of CHD. Data presented as mean ± standard deviation.\
**Abbreviations:** CHD, coronary heart disease; AECOPD, acute attack of COPD.](copd-11-1359Fig1){#f1-copd-11-1359}

![Total HGB and CR level of patients in the three groups.\
**Notes:** ^\#^*P*\<0.5 versus the patients of groups B and C. Group A: patients of AECOPD; group B: patients of CHD combined COPD; group C: patients of CHD. Data presented as mean ± standard deviation.\
**Abbreviations:** HGB, hemoglobin; CR, creatinine; CHD, coronary heart disease; AECOPD, acute attack of COPD.](copd-11-1359Fig2){#f2-copd-11-1359}

![Apolipoprotein A1 (g/L), apolipoprotein B (g/L), HDL-C and LDL-C (mmol/L), cystatin C (mg/L), blood calcium (mmol/L), and blood magnesium (mmol/L) levels of patients in the three groups.\
**Note:** There were no obvious statistical differences between the three groups. Group A: patients of AECOPD; group B: patients of CHD combined COPD; group C: patients of CHD.\
**Abbreviations:** HDL-C, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; CHD, coronary heart disease; AECOPD, acute attack of COPD.](copd-11-1359Fig3){#f3-copd-11-1359}

![Total BNP levels of patients in the three groups (pg/mL).\
**Notes:** ^\#^*P*\>0.5 versus group C, \**P*\<0.5 versus group B. Group A: patients of AECOPD; group B: patients of CHD combined COPD; group C: patients of CHD. Data presented as mean ± standard deviation.\
**Abbreviations:** BNP, B-type natriuretic peptide; CHD, coronary heart disease; AECOPD, acute attack of COPD.](copd-11-1359Fig4){#f4-copd-11-1359}

![The EF, FS, and EDV of patients in the three groups.\
**Notes:** ^\#^*P*\<0.5 versus groups B and C, \**P*\<0.5 versus group C. There were no obvious statistical differences between the three groups. Group A: patients of AECOPD; group B: patients of CHD combined COPD; group C: patients of CHD. Data presented as mean ± standard deviation.\
**Abbreviations:** EF, ejection fraction; FS, shortening fraction; EDV, end diastolic volume; CHD, coronary heart disease; AECOPD, acute attack of COPD.](copd-11-1359Fig5){#f5-copd-11-1359}
